Student Affairs and Enrollment Management (SA & EM)

Vice-President, Student Affairs and Enrollment Management (SA & EM) - Rob Steinmetz

Executive Assistant - Vacant

Dean, Enrollment Management - Vacant

Dean, SA & EM Harrisburg Campus and Disability Services - Peter Law

Dean, SA & EM Lebanon Campus and Career Services - Jim Garraway

Dean, Student and Academic Success (50% Academic Affairs) - Vacant

Registrar - Vacant

Dean, SA & EM Gettysburg Campus and Student Life & Multicultural Programs - Scott Simonds

Dean, SA & EM Lancaster Campus and Behavioral Intervention/Student Judicial Affairs - Jackie Bareuther

Dean, SA & EM York Campus and Special Programs - David Satterlee

SA & EM Virtual Campus Leader - TBD

NOTE: Campus deans have a dotted line to the campus vice-presidents.
Student and Academic Success

Dean, Student and Academic Success (50% Academic Affairs) - Vacant

Admin Office Specialist (50%) - Nancy Bobersky

Coordinator, KEYS - Anne Marie Buschiazzo
  - KEYS Campus Reps
    - Admin Office Spec, KEYS - Kathleen Galaskas

Director, Secondary Partnerships - Ross Berger
  - Activity Coordinator, Secondary Partnerships - Lisa DeLorenzo
  - Admin Office Specialist, Secondary Partnerships - Joan Teti
  - Manager, Perkins Outreach - Mary Grist

Director, Global Education - Michael Sandy
  - Coordinator, Global Education (International Student Admissions) - Jill Matolyak
  - Coordinator, Global Education (International Student Services) - Jennifer Daley
  - Coordinator, Global Education (Study Abroad) - Nancy Hile

Tasks:
- Academic Monitoring
- Advising/Counseling
- College-wide Student Success
- Office of Academic Success
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